APPENDIX I:

QUESTIONNAIRE

SHG RELATED QUESTION:

1. SHG unit schedule no: Block Name: Date:

2. Group name & Gradation: Year of establishment:

3. Amount of fund: own saving: From bank:
   DRDC:

4. Bank loan:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the bank</th>
<th>Amount taken</th>
<th>Duration of loan</th>
<th>Interest Rate</th>
<th>Date of loan</th>
<th>Amount Returned</th>
<th>Date of Return</th>
<th>Amount Outstanding</th>
<th>subsidy</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Total saving of the group till date:

6. How the saving is collected? Deposited by members in group meeting on fixed date/ Collected by representatives from members individually outside meetings

7. Whether SHGs initiated income generation activities:--Yes/No

8. Name of the Project: Amount of investment:

9. No of members involved in the project:

10. Frequency of meeting: Weekly/ Fortnightly/ Monthly

11. How many members attend the meeting? All /Few/ some members

12. Who calls the meeting: Group Members/ Projects Staff / Mixed
SOCIO-ECONOMIC CONDITION OF SHG & NON-SHG MEMBER

1. Name:……………………..Religion:…………Caste:……………………

2. Name of the Block :………………Name of SHG…………………Category: APL/BPL

3. POPULATION PROFILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>No. of Employment Days</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Type of your latrine in the household: Open/ kucha/ semi puca/ puca

5. Sources of drinking water: own hand pump/ public hand pumb/ well/ street tap/ piped water/ stream

6. Type of dwelling house: Tally Ghar/ Chapra Ghar/ Dochali Ghar/ Chouwary Ghar/ Asbester

7. Total amount of land (Bigha):

8. Type of family: Nuclear/ Joint.

9. Total members of the family:

10. What is/are the source/s of family income? __________________________

11. How many household members contribute to the family income? ____________

12. Annual household income: Rs………………..

13. Purpose of borrowing: Consumption/Agriculture/Animal Husbandry/ Income generating activities/ Asset Building /Emergencies/ others

14. Sources of Savings: Curtailing the expenditure/ saving from the income/provided by their family members/ Others
15. Main Purpose of savings: -- Social Security/Food Security/ Education/ Medical/ Marriage/Festivals/Emergencies/Agriculture/Asset building/Self respect/ For Secure Future/Economic Security/others

**WOMEN EMPOWERMENT**

(1) Who is the head of your family? (self/ husband/ both/ others)

(2) Who control over your loan, income and savings? (self/ husband/ both/ other)

(3) Have any savings in your own name in the bank? (Yes/No)

(4) Who take the following decision? (self/ husband/ both/ other)
   (i) buying/selling of land / cattle (ii) repairing or construction of house
   (iii) Utilization of borrowed money

(5) Can you go to the following places freely and alone? (Yes/No)
   (i) Market (ii) Town (iii) Bank (iv) Children School (v) Health Centre (vi) Parent or relative house (vii) Panchayat/BDO office

(6) Have you any power to raise voice against social exploitation: Yes/no

(7) What is your attitude towards education of daughter? Positive/Negative

(8) Who take the decision who to vote for? Self/ husband/ jointly/others

(9) Do you know the name and recognize of the following persons? Yes/ No
   (i) Gram Panchayat (ii) Chief Minister (iii) Prime Minister

(10) Do you participate in Gram Panchyat meeting? (Yes/No)

(11) Can you do the basic calculation? Yes/No